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MR. HANES, MEET MR. CANNON
TTr.t M-ctlied doUu (sp ta oor foreifD 

. trtde it too eompUcftted a rabject for 
mott of ni to undentMid. MUma the de- 
ttlb. ud reduced to lu dmplMt temu. It 
means that the UblM SUtea U aelUag 
abroad more thajrTt^O^ from forelfo 
eountrlet. Shtee we Insltt on payment for 
our foods In dollars, that creates a dollar 
tap. bKause forelfn countries can't earn 
the dollars to keep buytnf our foods.

The dollar ftp Is not new. It has been 
with us for a food many years now. We 
hate closed It by various means-loans 
which were never repaid and outright 
frants. to name two of the most pop
ular ways. But because World War n up
set an normal trade conditions, the gap ts 
wider now then ever before.

Since the war we have eloaed the cap 
(nr broueht our exports and Imports Into 
balance. If a-ou prefer* lartely by means of 
our foreign aid grants—to Greece and Tur
key under the Truman Doctrine end to 
the nations of Western Europe under the 
Marshall Plan. With those grants, foreign 
nations have been able to buy Ameileaa 
materials and products.

The foreign eld load Is a heavy one for 
U. 8. taxpayers, n hu run to 44 and tS 
btmons a year la the past few years. And 
there la heavy pressure on OoagrMi to 
reduce It.

This poses a quandary for American 
bualnesamen. who would like to aee taxe* 
cut, but who realise that the loae of our 
foreign trede would aend us solraling Into 
a deiwesslon. for example, the MarahaD 
Plan is rinanelng this year the export of 
aome SPOO.OM bales of cotton. Imagine 
what would happen to the cotton farm- 
era, or to the government’s farm price 
support profram, or to the textile Industry 
If those bales remained In this country to 
glut the market.

A measure of the quandary buslncaa facet 
Is the fact that two highly prominent 
North Carolina leadora took poaiUem m 
opDOrite sldee of the fence tbU week.

Over In Stutticart. Robert M. Ranaa. chief 
of ICA’i special misrion to Weatem Oer- 
many and prealdsnt of the Wachovia Bank

U the most poUtleaUy c 
the nations] budget) a
they cant have their cake and eat It. tea

THE ATOMIC REVOLUTION
TI a Jaire. 
ti« the

flty ot kdehigan haa iHuad 
ren-prepared brochure bear- 
icaUvo UUe; “To Live With

The Atom".
In « eenae. the UUe te a queattoD-hav 

to live with the atom? It la also a prophacy 
—w« muat live wtui the atom. And. finally, 
it ta a premlae a better Ute with the 
atom.

The promiae of the atom U the eoneen 
of the University of Mlehlian’i Tlemerlal- 
Phoenix Project", a project designed to 
stsdy the peact-Uras potenUaltUea of 
MtoatB eosny.

Co|Keived as a memorial to all Ameri
cans who died In World War n. the project 
wilt atudy the appUeaUona of atomic 
ceksiiee and the impUcatlona of its develop
ments to serve the wortd’t peacHlme needs.

The atom's bancndal potenUaUUes are 
great. Just as Its proven destructive power 
U great. Theee potenUaUUes wta not be 
fulfilled without orgtniad ptanalng.

8aya the brochure:
*The Atoeale Age eatraot be left.to a pelky 

e( dritttaic. A hundred and fifty yean aga 
indnetrial techniques Impraved so rspidly In 
■ngiarrd that the devsVxMwnt sad Us social 
wesqusiKM are ealM the ladtntrial Revolu. 
jlaa In the devekqament e( etemk energy

MR. PENNY BOWS OUT
i Senate b a more dignified and decor

ous body than the oft-bobterous Rone of 
fteprwenUtives aerom the way In the 
Stats Capitol.

Par Um past three terma. that differ- 
enoe haq parUally been eraaed by the prea- 
ence in Ute Senate of otm of the moat 
eoiorfnl characters thb state has ptoduoed 
in M years. Onlllord County's Oeorge T. 
Fanny.

Artd DOW Oaom Penny has reUred from 
pettUM. The 71-year-old Senator an- 
noanead Uila wMk that be would not aaek 
ra-alietloB to the sute Senate.

No longer wtu the rotunda of the Cap- 
Ital and the lobby of the Sir Walter Hotel 
raaound to the booming Penny votce—a

the United SUlee teditv b Httaikteg en a 
period of chance eo estnerdlaasy that tt may 
maw to be called the Second Induetrial llevo- 
tatlen. or the Atemte RemlttUon."

With careful ptanDinc and sattletent 
public Interest, great questions might be 
answered: What causes cancer? How doea 
flnorliw control formaUon of dental cav
ities? What new fuels can be synthsolsed 
and what new equipment »gM«< through 
studying hlgh-presaure, high-temperature 
chemical reactions? Is It poaslUe to re- 
cover electric energy-dlreeUy from atomic 
pitee? fPreaent energy recovery b based 
on heat gcnsratlon: yet fbslan fragmenta, 
when formed, posaess high rleebie charges.)

Hundreds of social changea wU take 
place as a resntt of the Atomie Revolu- 
Uem: new Industrial techniquea: atomie 
energy as a aource of heat. ll|^t and pow- 
er; new agrlcnltura] technlqMs: tabor- 
management problems In a period of rapid

It b eraUfylng to know that In U least 
one Instance the changes to come about 
in the Atomic Revolution are not bemg 
left to chance. Mlehlgan'a Memorial- 
Phoenix wlU be watched not only by the 
tbonaands of Michigan alumni but by the 
entire natlea.

“whbky - baritone". tacldenUlly. wWch 
amnetlmes provided ehueUea when Oeorge 
Penny made one of hb fervent Dry speech
es. No longer erill hb anecdotes snd hb 
cries of pretest enliven the stately Senate
proeeedlna.

To OttUford County. Permy's rcalxnaUon 
la of parttenlar Interest becauae of Its pos
sible effect on an ABC elaetlon. He blocked

county elceUon last year by invaktog

Frem TW S». Uwb Post Dkpotek

DIRTY TACTICS IN TAR HEELIA
QBfATOR ORAHAll of North Carolina la 
tJ up acatnst a dirty fight in hb cam-

'Nobody Cores Except When I Run A Fever'

A Trust ca. told Oerman manutaeturtra 
they would have to by hardar to aeU tbalr 
predueU In the American market Be 
empbasbed Uiat the Marahall Plan wUt 
end sooner or later, and that meanwhile 
It 'T»pes to sUmntate new thtnUng and 
new methods so that Europe's Industrial 
plant can better compete for dellari in 
the Western markeb." 

w If Mr. Banes' aolnUon b right It means 
that some of our Industries are going to 
find comoetlUve wares on the American 
market Some of (he protection for U. 8. 
Industry from tariffs and customs regula
tions will hsve to ^ taken away.

That trend b viewed with alarm by 
Charles A Cannon, president of the btg 
Cannon Mills Co . who told hU stockhold
ers thb week thst President Truman's ef
fort to rlose the dvrflar eap In forelxn trad# 
b s "future threat" to the textile Indusby.

He pointed out that exnorts of cotton 
roods have declined materlallv. qnd that 
"Imports of textiles sre not (only) a threat, 
but are now actually coining into this 
country, and In some instances st fialf 
the price of domeshe producU."

Thus Mr. Cannon b saying that we most 
keep farelcn products out. and Mr. Hanes 
b ssvtng that we must let them In. And 
a third North Carolinian. ex-8ecretary of 
the Army Oordon Gray, has lust started a 
■peetal assignment for President Truman 
to find out If there b any other way to 
close the doOar np.

We believe the better solution to the long 
ranee problem b to encourage the com
petition of foreign products In the Amer
ican market, though U will doubUess work 
more hardshlo In some cases than others. 
The alUrnaUrt b to keep the world on 
charity, and artlficlaUy subaMIze our high 
standard of Urine by (1) aheUlng out dol
lar granta abroad, and (3) paying abnor
mally high prlcei for our own protected 
products.

Aoierican businessmen who are urging a 
reduction of taxes (and foreign spending 

dahle part of

Peoples Platform

Story Of Shipp Monument
S a few

Editors. Taa Nnrs:
|R your inicrmum tmatoMs emtfc*
* WMki ago. an incorrect Rtatetnent waa given under
neath a ptetura of the Shipp monument iwhtch waa 
(onnerly cn W. Trade St., and U now at corner ot 
BUm St. and W, 4th Bt.i. The autement was m- 
forrert in R*trd ta both the monument and Lt. SUpp, 
in wboaa honor It was eracted; and knowlns your

Acadnny at West Point, and from tba War Depart- 
BMnt.

Uautnant Shipp was not "tbs fust Southerner 
to be gradmtad from Wi« Point after the coontet* Bdltore.-rinNcwt;

la’JTeb-lSe^itauth---------- -- ------- - .......... —
ign. And the tint men from North Carolina 
eisdnste than after the war. wera two men who 
graduated ta im. <Ueotenant Shipp dtmnet grad- 
usb aitn IBIS.) Quottaf from the War Depart- 
mant; v

The records dww that Winbm E. Bhlpp. ben 
Aagota IWl at Aahevtne, North Csrollna. was sp- 
polatsd Cadet to the United SUtea MUttaiy Aeadsmy. 
1 JoSy IfN. from Nerth Carolina and gradoated 13 
Jtme IM; appointed 3nd Uratenant 10th Reglraeot 
of Cavalry* 13 June 1S83; appointed Ut Lieutenant 
39 December ISM. snd waa UUed l July UN In the 
batUe of San Joan Hill near Santiago, Cuba, whUa 
aarvtaf with Trot^ P 10th Regtment of Cavalry, ‘nw 
troop was commanded by* Snd Lkotenant Henry C.

DETOIfD doubt Robert (Bob) R. Reynolds b not 
Ay only a very abb peUtbbn but abo a great 
American who. more than any pniMeian i have ever 
known, bvee hb country, Amtrlca. with neb a hand
some eourege tl^ hb courege mekee him e men 
more than hlmeetf; for be b himself pin hb valor.

I beg of yoa my dear. **Tir Heel" frieiMb. to retain 
"Bob" to the Senate, the men wba ta no uneertaUi 
lataa has atwaya Implored yeu. to the dbguta of 
theee who only prel^ to love ABHrtca to eevc 
Amerlet for Americane. We need "Beh" ta Waah- 
MgtoQ beeauae be. with all hb heart and mtad. be- 
Uevee ta our uediUonal American lysum. Bob Rey
nolds b a poatttve force; the CenmunbU hata

not -mlUUrr re-tnatatement of the Senthem States 
after Um war" u was Mated under Uw ptettve of Um 
SbtpD BWfianstit

....... ........... - • 0 b burin ta Ltocotetoo. N. C.,

1 "Bob' back ta Washington, 
hsre a-thraugb-aad-througn 

' watch and protect our democratic liuti- 
tutlone which must ta the futura be more carefuUy 
watched and protected against Communbb mas
querading In Bocblbtio Uvery.

As Communbb ere growing stronger and more 
daring Uiraugbeut the netton. we need -»'3:

In Defense Of Woodpeckers
CRARLOnj

Bdttota. Tb Newt:
TN regardi (o a woodpecker article appsartng ta your 
A paper recently. I am maUtag County PoUee Iwad- 
quarteri and Ur. Btggen a copy of U. 8. BaDettn 
No. 18 en common birds at SonUMastern United 
BUtees which detcrlbee the woodpecker as a vary busv 
htda feUow in deetroytag termitaa, anb. malaa. bark 
Ike. «ood-bering beetles and tbetr brvae. snout 
beetlaa. panUtmnlds erhkh Uve on fruit. ceterplUcn. 
wblU anu. aplden. agg easas of eoefcroeehaa and 
rnanv otbera.

Mora than one Uma have I heard that familiar 
aeund of the woed-bering termiu ta my boose and 
how wekome would fiave been thst mesdlv tound of 
the woodpecker's peck! peckt peck! lo pull that past 
out of mv house, if you have trouble with the wood
pecker trying to peck your bow dowa you wlU no 

‘.the WrnUtea and

_________________________ de «ta M M per cent
beetlea. insaeU. etc., and you can rest assured U yow 
ptaeo b not kmsy with IniccU snd pesta ha wtUnevar 
gtve you any trouble, but tf be starts pecking your 
bouse down you better tavesUgatc and gtve him a

So as to keep America solvent and protected a 
the Oonununbta end their tooU. the SocliUsta

ntg Peoptg's natform U OMOdhts to met 
reader vho caret to moant tt. CoiwMKXiPg- 
fioni thouU be fats fAd*- KO wordt fyiw- 
wrUten tf pouOOe. and on only one Me at 
tAs paper. Libel enfi obscenity w(U bi 4d- 
leted—otkerwUe enythtnv poet. Keeh letter 
Must bs s^fwL—Bdlton, Txx Nmm.

Russia Not Suffering From 
Shortages Of War Materials

eauM of the i

RIHSATB THE exqubtM baroqua 
surface of thb old etty, tbero 

are stom strange goings cn. Vienna 
b the great spy center of postwar 
Europe. The rival tatenigence ser
vices even conduct private wars 
with one another. Bad feeling be
tween the Tugoalava end eauuite 

ee. ta said to be 
aomewhet start- 

.. _ - .. ,-„^ranoe of e whole

portaoti V&uA b abo the auOa 
entrepot for treda between the 
SovlR empire and Weatem Europe. 
A good deal ot thb trade b of 
couTM carried on dIreeUy. eepedal- 
lywhen there are advantagee 
in thb method. An order of 100.000 
tons ot steel ralb for Red China 
has recraUy been u«d. for exam
ple. to turn the greet Oerman in- 
dustrlalbu in Duameldorf agahMt 
the Weatam aUlea. sad to woo 
thrtr stmpoR fw Sonet-connected 
Oerman rightbt parUea.

The data avallabla hare, tt muM 
be added, are far tiom reassur
ing. On Uw one bend. Utere b 
notatng about the Soviet tradlrv
activttWi I- ---------
•xbtenee 
ages or special 
meehanbms that have always 
been expected to alow the com- 
geUon of the Sonet

Uui
tatenalty of
beyond the Iron Curtain even 
gyat whet was seen during Um

Tba poMtive evldenee ta partleu- 
iMly dbeoncerttag. As every om 
knows who b famUlmr with the 
pattern ot European annamenta 
ptodueUen. the two great Soviet 
priwa ta Um satcUlte states wera 
the Skoda worts In CMchosIovakta 
and Um Manfred Webs works In 
Hungary at the end of Uie war. 
produetton at aotb Skoda and Han- 
fled Webs had eoUapaad. Skoda 
Buffered the addlUonal blow of Um

duead. -nwM two great ptanta 
are now bsfag oparalad by the 
Kreralta at hard as HlUar era 
worked Uwm. Meanwhile expan- 
Stan eenttousa. Skoda rooenUy 
putehaaed ta AuMrla the Meet 
fiamm for six huge new factory

. D the other band, there b every
thing to suggest thst the level and 
tatenalty of ptoducUoa of weapons

data avaUabb ta Oermany. Thera 
on the one band. Um Duesml- 
dorf leadem who sUU go regular
ly ta tba Sonet aone. will teU you 
that tba East Oerman tndustrba 
toeelred over 500.0m taiw of fUel 
-and steel of high quality tao~ 
from the Sovtet Union ta the past 
year.

Thasa same Oennan bustaem 
leaden abo forecast Uut Um 
iraMward shipment of steel from 
Russia should reach lANNO 
tmt next year, thus tadlieeUy 
fuppcrtliig reports from other 
a.Atreea ot Important Soviet sne- 
cetsee ta expanding home stcri 
output. In the same Una are other 
Oennan rvporu of large produe- 
llr.r. of Improved V-I's and oUter

Vienna b the fust plac# Um 
Sovtet agenu would come for ball 
basrtags, radar equipment, servo 
BKchantsras and oiber such ntal 
ciitrepUetw. if the lack of these 
was a serioua problem to Russia. 
By devtoua methods, thsae sup
posed scarcity Hems can mUialiy 
be aaeured hoc. But t)wre b no 
effort ta secure them. The tmpu- 
catMB b that Um Sovleta are now 
perfectly able to copy even Um 
moat dttfienir Items from pur
chased patent drawings or stoka 
deslgna, or hava achieved produc-

•ilee In .

a.7

hand to cbeddng Ute enemy Utat b slowly but anroiy 
kveUng your houm ta the grotmd. The woedpecher 
can detect your enemy long before you can and that 
pecking on the house b as good at a fire alarm.

Let UB preserve the life of the woodpecker. We 
have lost entirely toe many already. A dead wood
pecker means millions more pests. TTw iMtt Urns a 
polkeman b called on a woodpecker trail ha should 
explain the oeuse and value of that peeki peck! pack!

—P. C. BUBXHOLDER.

A Plug For Reynolds

Query, pr 
Uen at Skoda has reached 
time kveU. At Uw Manfred Webs 
works, where the pre-war tabor 
force was 19.000 men. nearly three 
Umec tbet numbef. or 43.000 men, 
ar« mw wurktag ireuBd Iht clock.

fUwen.
Thb k a dark pkture. No ono 

In hb senses can suppose tba 
KrenUln can be eondueUng a war 
IwodaeUon effert going beycBd 
Hitkr’t. and at the same Uma 
cJicrtahlng perfecUy peaceful in- 
tenUons. The woret of It b. we 
have not so very much time kfl 
to face and act upon these hard 
tacts which our kaden. to Uieir 
Baldwln-Uka way, are trying i» 
Bainbooak ■ about

Machine Gun And Smear Are 
Settling Political Issues

WASHWOTON. Ir MARQUIS CHILDS

travagsnt spending, thereby Inereastag our incredible 
naUcnal debt Already. Unek Bam haa cot foot tn 
the Doorhousc. If the nnwrmtmkti gH Uwlr wav. 
America ftret wOl baeoma a SoetaUst natka. tbea

know as much about sound cconomkt as a dead 
datk. I bag of you dear, dear folks ta send "Our Bob- 
back ta the senate. To send "Bob' back ta tha Sen- 
ate. would be to do America, your great free tend sad
------ • • ty good turn. f. ............ *

fo^ yoa

__ WASHINOTMt
riWE GANG murder of Cbariei 
1 Btnenlo and hk bodyguard 
to Kansu aty k Uke a sudd* 
and evil emanation agataM a dark 
and oBtaout sky. It b a tlcn for 
tha wbok worid ta sat that gang
sterism tUO prevalk tar*

tSSS,”--------
The murder on Truman Rood 

wtu haunt the party In Uw coming 
campelga It cannot be shrngiod 
off. Btaagglo was. after aU. the 
taumete nK merely of local poUU- 
eoa. Inchidlng Demoeratk Oovor- 
nor Piaiest Smith, but ot naUonol 
leaden In Um ‘Truman organba- 
tion.

Our poUUeal morality b in a 
downward spiral that would seem 
to be phmmwtlng ta aero. The ma
chine gun and the smear are sup- 
ptanUng the orderly and reason
able dbeuuion of buM and men.

In Pennsyleante the RepubUeans 
are In the mlddk ot a party quar- 
i« that has taUen almost to Uw 
Pendergut level. No murder haa 
occurred u yet. But tbe charges of 
graft, crime and oerrupUon are 
flying tike big. Utkk. wet mud plea.

Gov. James Duff b tlghUiM it 
out with Um powerful machliw 
bosMf kd by Utt venerabk fanner 
Sea Joaeph R. Onmdy. Duff b 
campaignliig for tba " •

» guilty of < . .
a with acme choke tan-
* hb opi

ttauon" w 
Be went o.
guage about hb oppooent:

"Ktmkel b not smart aaough ta 
have ntade Uwae clever dIstarUona 
hlmaelf. A akw-witied. spotkd 
rich boy who never grew up to bo 
a real man. Kunkel b merely tba 
CkarUe McCarthy for the venom 

* Owlett tRepubUeen National

tn the Republican Party to hlNl 
place, ^either ta or out of PeBnayU

AU Uib leasee the Demoeratla 
pohtktans who have ta recent 
yean been hard at work expotliM 
Republican chkanety ta Phlladal- 
phta. Partly aa a remit of them 
expomna Uw Demcerats Mwwtd 
remarkable ekength taM PaU. wMh 
Rkhardsoo SUwerUt. a Reform 
Demoent. elected treasurer of Uw 
etty. Dllwonh b expacaed to be tha 
Demoeratlo caadMat^for Oover-

b Onmdrs
^ Praneb

Senator agataM 
C. Kunkel. who 

‘Ike seet b new 
Myera,

P of Uw S
Kunkel ta a teceat speech 

charged Duff wiui "bavti« mada 
the BUM bramn poUUeal deal ta 
— ------
...............- - pobUct.
tots ta return for Uwlr ftaanetal 
mpport and their cimtroOed votea." 
That b strong language ta the 
Mete that tau produced some

Gov. Doff ieplkd*^irtto*ii*h2ted
denial and the charga that "Im- 
portent men ta Uw Crundy organ-

tag b something eke agata. Tbo 
net effect of that U ta dtaSwt 
voters who have no very ckm tiaa 
with either party.

A 8«Mte tevwugatloa of organ- 
bed national crime syndleatm. sueh 
as Sea Bites Kefauver has been 
working hard for. mlgbt halp ta 
clear up Uw ugly meas. That b. 
It would help U It could be kept 
ckar of poUUeal eoatrtai and over- 
ymtlonallMn, Mere baodltae tamu 
^ win oontrlbuu nothin bu9 
fui^ oaafuMan and dlaguat

Tboea who invalgh meet toodly 
and tadlgnantly agataM Uw tater- 
vmllon of the PWkral OovemmeM 
tata the affairs of ths lUtco an 
mora often than not pnelaely 
Uioee who demand that Uw FBI 
ta^t ta ta roMore law eoforeo-

The Federal OovernmcDt can 
povlde some awlffince. It aaa 
break Uw networka that wtand 
aow state Unaa. But It cunnog 

and decency ta lo

th the net. of tb« lUte. __ .........
Ponny'i deeMeo to quit poUUea ta noa- 
taltle tmlRder that Uw day of the old- 
otyto rafter-ratutac. Kravel-voleed peU- 
tlctan U about gone, and Utat be ta being 
replaced with a aleeker. tuaver type who 
depends on logic rather than lung-power.

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round Russians Seek Oil Lands In Red China

WASHlItOTOR 
in Moocow hu cabtad that a gtant

I Sovkt barm haa'toen'set 'ap'ta ^ oU for Uw RfMan 
warMchtaa.

on flclds ta tto ftiwalan Gawaaui tmwe Marted ta ran dr?, 
and Uw Rmatan gnwral staff b franlkally trying ta deveUp 

- a of the I..........................................

palfB for etaetkn to the aeat to whirti 
be waa appointed last year.

Prank Porter Graham ta a dtaUngatabM 
American, wboee aervteeg to hb country 
•re weD known. Aa pretadent of Uie Uni- 
TNtaty of North Canfina be waa la the 
vangaard of aa advanelag Sooth. Aa pob- 
Be awmber of Uw War Labor Board, as 
rapMontottve on the UN rataMan to to- 

first prwMent of the Oak 
teaUtute of Nnelaar Stndtat and ta 
ether eapaclttoa. Mr. Graham has 

> gtstttada—eortataly. at Uw 
Uw exmlMnee-ef hta feOew-

that Sioator Graham 
he havtag to deimd hlmrtf from 

of OwomEntaM. Taetkt of thta 
Bwt m lapaOint, hot Dot parOesIsrly ans-

prtslng. when they cone fron 
atar Robert R.

As a reaalt. MototN has nnbi 
gvokgbn ta ttaklaac Proriaee to c 
for eO. and baa a

ponenta ta the cofTent race, 
ta surprising and dtaqatattag to find Uw 
aarae tawdry taetta reeortad to by anoUwr 
opponent, a termer pretadent of the Amer
ican Bar Awoetatlon. WUIta SmRh, a Ra- 
lelgh eerperattoo lawyer, tt rtwnld be poa- 
Bible to expect better than that of Mr. 
Smith.

Senator Graham repreeenti hta state 
wtth credit In Uw natteeal Icgutature. m 
ta head and ibouldera above hta epponenta. 
and ta no mote a Coaunontat than they art 
fair flgbtera. Many Americana hepe North 
Carolina will aend him back to Waohlof- 
tan. Tn view of Umt state's |

wdeted urgaBt prterttka 1 
ajfifw Sen- Uda in Ontral AMa and on Bokbalta U1

Diplomacy Boomom. 
US *****—*.*** DOnOf AS ta Leu

r diintaf ta B3rg-

a tea eaktad tte
that tte arttho

Tte praetka haa tweems so nagrant that eertaln Mg 
tabbtea have arranged ta have cruetel vetee taken on week
ends ta take advantage of the abrnnee of ttwaa ■temog 
pigeons’. RecraUy. for tasteace. Speaker Bern lUytaire and 
hb friends ta tbs gas tabby carefully nUMdnkd Uw Kerr gas 
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